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Dear Pastor Friends and Church Family, 

 

Brothers and sisters, I pray that this letter finds everyone well. First of all, let me start by quoting  

Psalm 125:1-2  
1 They that trust in the LORD shall be as mount Zion, which cannot be removed, but abideth for ever.  
2 As the mountains are round about Jerusalem, so the LORD is round about his people from henceforth even 

for ever.  

Trust the Lord must be the key for every believer because we face many challenges in this sinful world. 

Since the beginning of this year 2013,  we have seen  some good fundamental  Baptist churches are chang-

ing the way they worship by embracing the contemporary music with using instruments that are related to 

Vodou religion in our country. We stand against that form of worship because we believe we need to make 

a difference in way of worship between God and Vodou. Some Baptist pastors now bring a popular dance 

into the church.  A lot of pastors just want to have a big crowd in their church without care about the quality 

of the church member. I believe the coming of the Lord is so close and we must do all we can to make a 

difference before His return.  

In spite this trouble things are going well here in Togo. Here is the progress we have made these past two 

months:  

-We fixed a goal when we started Sunday night service to have fifty percent of our Sunday morning crowd 

attending and God has answered our prayer. We have a little over fifty percent where most churches in our 

country are closing their Sunday night service. 

-By the grace of God our youth camp meeting was a big success because we had more than 300 in attend-

ance and 40 teenagers had made a profession of faith. The pictures will be put on our next prayer letter. 

-On August 23 & 24, I was in Kpalime (West Region of our country) for two days seminary where I taught 

on “Role of Pastor’s Wife in Local Church” where 35 pastor’s wives attended. That was a big blessing for 

many pastor’s wives that did not know what to do. 

-By the grace of God we put the foundation of the shelter of our third church at Kleme this August 2013 

-By the Grace of God the work on the building of our second Church at Korbongou is doing well after the 

damage of storm. Hope to finish everything soon. 

-By the grace of God brother Emile, a leader of our second church has built his own house in traditional 

way on our church property close to the church. No more pay rent.  

-Brothers and sisters keep praying for my health, I need a lot now. I start to have too much pain on my kid-

ney. 

- I lost my stepfather (my uncle that married my mother after my father died) and the funeral will be held on 

September 7, 2013. 

-Do not forget to pray for our home church building that will cost us $60,000.  

 

May the Lord bless all for your faithful prayers, love and support. 

In His service, 

   The Agbodo Family 

   Missionaries to Togo, West Africa 

 

(See pictures on next page.) 
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